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THE TEMPEKANB3 SALOON

The missionary organ is advocat ¬

ing the temperance saloon and
tells a story about a place in some
unmentioned country where only
soft drinks were served with German
sausages and cheese and where hap-
piness

¬

reigned supreme among the
people who patronized wursi and
lemonade and listened to the or ¬

chestra which played rag time The
question in did that establishment
pay The good people whj want
a first class corner far a well ap-

pointed temperance saloon and
restaurant do not wish we feel a1

oured to embark in suh an eater
prise which would undoubtedly
mean a monthly call fjr a ca h
aubsedy It is very true that tb
saloias are the olabi where piope
meet for the sake of soniabilitr but
the saloon owners earaing Io0 on
tha hard stuff they sail cvi alTjrd to
Icjep their plaoji attraitivi ail
tempting whili th loupwaics
saloon under th bjou rxpeisn
would v iry 33on go ujdir The
blame for the existing condition in

regard to saloons falls on the good
men and women who never give a
thought to the pior louely fellowi
who after eiting thair 8uppnr do
not know how to spend evenings
There are no atnusannoU in this
town Comparatively few mm in
the ordinary walk of life are fond
of reading Tby md rooreUiou
but where ara tbay t find it They
want to vae frien id and have a

social time but they dont propjse
to sit in a temperance saloin whioh
will as a rule always bi filled with
an unoongenlal crowd How many
men patroniz the ioe cream parlors
except in company with ladies By

themselves they find thuir way
to tho salo m evil if tny ara
not drinking uim became there
they hnar the news of thi day and
tho different opinions of many men
Let Mr Thurston and the nomptut
secure a corner fur a temperance
ealoou and restaurant anl then
watch how many moons will hiv
passed before the pstdblishuieut i

olosod up Qiv llin town amuse
ments every night including Sua
day the dreariet day in Honolulu
and there will be no reasou to lay
impossible phus for the impossible
temperance saloon to take the pi ich
of the preut drinking intitutiun

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We think that the llamakua fires
are an omergenpy of suoh a imgui
tude that the government regard ¬

less of expenses should take active
Bteps without delay and endeavor to
save what yet oan be av d D int
answer do money in tha treasury

ZpfWfcjgw jmmmwmnmm

because then the country will answer list of jurors wished to be excused
h asking tliBqiestipti why didnt as he tnust leveby tho Sierra f tyou call ianJoxtrapssiout ofchjBjj
Legislature in this terrible emer ¬

gency

Apoitle Franklin Austin mvle
speech on Saturday night ip which
hA i reported as Baying t h tt he
will make no account to tho npvR
papVts but that he wilKmaHe thettf
account to him That Is alarming
indeed especially as he with Kruat
vohemenoe stated the undisputed
fot that hft hloogstr tbp nle Hr

M Whu aooount is it Mr Fjapklin
Austin wishes fcrT Is he defioui of
hiviug his obituary published be
fore the proper time or is the ac ¬

count U9 ppenks aUout to op dar in
pamphlet form with a yellow cover
and a title to this effect

A Full Account
Of Tho True Life And History

O Frankliu Austin
A Man and an Aprstle

lu the Tinpernuue Causa

The uewspapjrs tny accomodate
him if that is what he wants The
material should be furnished by
Uilll8tlf

Mr W G Irwin filed a sworn
affidavit in thi Circuit Court thin
tnoruijg in which he stUed tint ho
is dipqualified to serve on junei in
the Territory being a British subject
Julge Gear howqvdr sutjosted
that Mr Irwin should prov i tint he
was not a Hawaiian or Amerioan
citizen and hid not f jresw irn his
allegiance to Great B itain A miro
peculiar to use a very mUd term
prop liition oin hardly b- - im igine 1

Mr Irwin can of oouse furnish
documentary evidence to sho v that
hewasbra u ider tin B ttishfiag
And that his parents were British
Hy predentin j to the c irt the
rdcorhof tho Interior Dpaitm nt
he can prove tht h his nevar bi
oime a Hawaiian otzin but h w is
he or any othr una ij like a poai
tibn to prove thit In did no b4
o ime aj AoiHrioau citizen iwbile
living in tho United Sates anil did
HoJUkiout pspers oared Gig Kace stationary
other co intrias hi uny h vfj vinftHd

or reiida 1 in A uim can prove
that he has biiotm an Ansrioau
ditizan biOMm he im ths oshji ry
papers with whijh to make his ai
uertioQ UQimpaaoh ible but bojtf is he
to furnish a n gtiv projfl VV

suppoie thi Ju le wantej to unk- -

a little piel to thg gallery by
showiug that even mill mairea can
not be believed under oath in liis
court but the jpiel was not flit ¬

tering to tho luppoiel intHlleotpf
the Judge Underuaath some cob¬

webs in tho judicial mind pas a
glimmering of Mr Irwin at oietime
having served as a privy councillor
untler Kalakaua but that fact cer
lainly is not proof of Mr Irwius
Hawaiian citizenship Jdde Gear
has perhaps forgotten that stvyrnl
friends of tin ni on an by held letters
of denization which wi re all
peremptorily oanoelled io 1891 when
the Djle pirates usurpid the gov
erumnt Under lhoo letters we
had all the richs of a Hawaiian
suhjqot without severing our fualty
to our own rnuatries -

The Grand Jury
At the opening of Judge Gears

Court this morning the Grand Jury
was uallid The following citizens
have been summoned to Brrve as
juror Henry W uerhouse V G
Irwin Ohas P Wilder A L G
Ititeraou U M Cooke P M Lands
diln L Tunue Peck J G Spencer
01 Graham Star Kapu O M V
Former Harry Lewis Piiuce David
Kawanauakoa O B Wilaooy F H
Luks E S 0 iaho G jHoU
Josinh Crawley P H G M ddle
ditohO W Bnth Moaei K Naku
ins D Lmrjnue an J Heury Vie

Fries
Attorney D tvis proientod alii la

vlU from W G Irwin Simuel
Pirker an J J A Gilum showing
reasouii why they shiuld be excused
from serving

Mr Pirkar who wt suojflynod
to ervd oi ttie Grant Jury but
vrlfjje uauia di J n H sppair ua the

mtirfmttmtymm wiSmut

Washington nn very Important
busiueWwhioh domVuds his person-
al

¬

attend ut ie ImrJortatilUusibons
oallsMr Qilmtn to St Francisco at
once and Mr Irwin states under
oth that he ii a British aubjjot
Julge Qr dismissed the Grand
J try till loin tr w m rning at 10
oolookiwhi n he will piss upon th
alSiavits fil t lMi him

The
btnuli Prces

eff cts of Broker Charles
were sold at public auction

Saturday A share of Rapid Tra i

sit sluts par value 100 bro Ight
75 and a tenth interest in thn

Hognu Mins rp Oompanr whioh is
bjrijiij to appcarfiiext wek wasisrjTd
to y Lucas for 100 Falk had
paid 250 for the iuterest No bids
could be had on 1000 shares of
Klondike stock or one hundred
shares of oil stock The most in
terest centered in the rale of the
horse and bugKywhich Frank Vida
bought for 120 Five hundrod
shares of Mazeppa Gold Mining
Coming stock brought 20 the par
value was 500

io Bo Ord med

N Hoe was given nl St Andrews
Cat hndral yestrday that the Lord
buhop of Honolulu would hold an
ordination m rvine in his cathedral
nevt Sunday morning It was fur-

ther
¬

an noun el that Frank Fitz
would preseut himself at that time
to b ordaiued a deacon If anyone
kiiows of any caue or jut impedi-
ment

¬

why he EhoiilHn6 be ordained
they are to so declare it before his
lordf hip the bishop of the diocese

pe o 3--r J ivd me
Sixtli Xelebration of Regatta Day

TO BE HELD1

Baturday Beptembnr 21st 1901 in
Honolulu Harbor Oommencius
at 930 a m

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
free for all Prize 30 trophy

rtitizma inaTJytr Six
Haain rrizti ou

- H Six oared uliding Rat bargp
Freshman Kace Piize 25 trophy

4 First Class Yacht Kiee First
Pr zh 50 trophy second 30
trophy

5 Sicond Class Yacht Racp
Firtt Priz 85 trophy second 20
trOpliy

G Tlird Class Yacht Rare P rst
Pr ze 50 tropin second 20
tfopby tturdlu trophy

7 Fourth Olasfi Yacht Race
First Pr ze 25 trophy second 20
trophy

8 Tua of war bfltwpRn Japanese
Fishing Boats Prize 20

9 Swimming Rac 100 yards
straightaway Priz- - 15

10 Diving oontist for time
Pnz 15

INTERMISSION fOH LUKCH

11 Fuur oared Shell Rice Prze
25 trophy

12 WhalelnatRace First Prize
30 second 10

13 S s Paddl Canoe RacoFirst
Prize 20 eecoud 15

14 Intermediate Six oared Barge
Race sliding seat Prize 25
trbpby

15 Steamer Roat Race First
Prize 30 t econd15

Id Soling Cai1oB Race First
Priz 20 second 10

17 Half mile more or lesswim
miug contest Pr za 15

18 Four oared Merchant Ships
Bunts First Priz 20 second 10

19 Two oared Sprn Boat Fi8t
Prize 15 second 10

20 Twi oared adding Sat Rsp
in boats irum Germany 1iiza 20
trophy

Above Programme subj ct to
change Rtoes open to all No
entry fees Swimming and diving
nces entries open until start of
races

All rowing raoes are to be govern ¬

ed by the racing rules of the Hawai ¬

ian lt tvviug Ansoojationr
liacb entry shall include the

neme of the bost or if it have none
the name of the person who enters
it in the raeo

Entrit s close with J W Smithies
at Paoifio Hardware Co at 5 p in
WPdneMliy September 18 1901
lynr Wither inloimaliou apply to

the R Kftii Cumniilteo ortheSrc- -
reUry J fy BwUhits

- pa ta

7Ti3Sr4- -

LQCOiilOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by Tho Looomobile
3o of Amcrion of Newton Maes
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little user the property of the
late Joseph HvUluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

Qjpsfl Bicycle
V

in yery good order

For pnrtioulars apply to Mrs
Helnl ii tin at Washington Plaoe or
to F T Teatathis office

F H RSOWAJD

CoNTnAOTon and Builder

Jobbling promptly attended to

r
4 l

unchbowl Street No 42
953 phone 1701 Blue

FOB BAXE

Tele
tf

lAfinn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
liUUU tauia jwraet 39years to
iruo rresent net inonme yu per
month rtpolvto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2T6 Merchant Strnot

IMi IOT ft GO

LIUITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBHN 8UG1AU BfcFINING 0

Bon Franoleco Oal

BAIjDIN LOGO MOTIVE WORKBJ
Philadelphia Perm TJ 8 A

NBWBLIi rjhVRli3AL MILL CO
Manf Nivtiunnl Onne Shredder

- NewiYork TJ 3

1 OHLANDT A CO
Ban FranolacoJ Oal

BI8DON IKON LOOOMOrrVH- WOBKB
S1 f Ban KmnfUoon

THOS LINDSAY

- MaDDfactaiiDg Jaweler
i

Call and lnspeat the beantilnl and nsefnl
display of gooes for peoents or for per
snnal use and adprnmonU

I ova Rnllrtlnc 5M Fort Blreet
i

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKIBKAOH - - Honolulu

0 J BHEBW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and ity
With breaker1 long give lullaby

King Btreet Trnm Oara pais the dop

rj AOBKB OF LAKD IM fcrrtVNTB
If ai33nnd10at Eamaes 2iorth Bllo
TJairall Apply to

MOBBIB K KEOHOKALOliB
Itflal Utat Ant

Knalinmaim 8treet

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of thi Saoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
limitation

For particulars opply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Magnnn 88 tf

to urn
Premises on Kukui Lane Por

sessiou given on Jauuary 1 1901
For terras apply to
7 U KAPIOLANI EST ATM

From Hilo
TO -

HOiNOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo snt
from Honolulu to any plare
on the Islands of Hawaii
Muni Lanai and Mololsai by

ffiwb--Io- f graph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum chnrgo 2 per
meaBage vs

XOHOLULD OFFICB HAGOOH BLOCK

pTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stack tar

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stove and Ranges
Alaska Chnst and Refrigerators
Eoterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Seel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbertloarrows Hoob Rakes

Hooks i
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears -

Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps

and-
- - 41

- tsr

Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware5
Poultrv and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oast csnnd ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Siioepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Keroseno Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian aud Dairy Salt inBags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

admitted

by overy one to

be tho very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles rove will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

TDe QaillaD Haravarc CoM LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
fnV Bank Honolulu H I

0LAU8 Brnnogarji wm o ami

Clans Sprecels Co

HONOIiULD

Pin Frrneiieo AgenlBTHJS NRfADA
NATIONALiSAisk OiT Btt SJUMiHUV

CHAW BXOHABQS OH

BAN FKANOIBOO Tbe Nevada Nation
Hank of Ban Franolsoo

WNOON Ihs Union Bonk qf Londop
Ltd

NBW YOKK American Kxohause ftlonal Bank
CHICAGO MorohantB National Bank
PABIB Oredtt Lyonnntii
UKBLIN Dresdutir Bonk
HONU KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hnn

onSBhanghalBiiiiktnROorporallon
NKW AND AUBTftALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VIOrOBIA AND VANOODVBB Bank

of Brltiib North America

Traniatt a Qtntral Banting and JCzohant
Btiiinoi

DeppiIlB Beoolvqd Loans made ou A
proved BeonrJtv Oomruerol and Travter Oredlt Isnned Ill of KxoUai sebought und sold

aoiwtlona Promptly Anaonnta Br

FOB BAL1C

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LiJiha Street near King Only small
caeb payment rereived Applv io

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

i
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